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(MAIN AND FLOUR
v4AT-Ri"''"ou..."- Jle";. The

? wun ft iir nemflnn una
fitw!if nfferlnits. Qtiotiitlons- - Olr lots. In

': P.-i,vtS- r No. 2 .red, pot. raiUy.
fcfefSji-'f- t Southern re. lt.i50J.lSi
II.neJ-V- a"red, fl.Hl.Ui No. ,i red.

"BL'-u- i n. ii iu
"inaM 1B.87T, bushel. Trn.de wnii
'"HfiTotleea were, .well maintained. Quo-i-

oesl trnde, to Iocs-iifo-

t5rv.iinw. 8484Wc: steamer vel

naiOM.t yellow. 700800.: No. 4
per iu ids., oiic.

I'T.i' n.c.lol. 22,440 bushel. Prices
PJ i.dr with moderate demnnd. Qiotn

rtltt, BlMesi'e.1 standard
K!!l MftRltic.j No. S white, 4B0KOC.:
ff 4Yft 0.48H c. , .ample oats. ?3H 6
Ri J - trorlfled oats. traded. 4aB0Hc.
f rititt Receipts, 1888 bbls. and eill.Mn

Trade waa slow and values!KLirly nominal, quotations per 108
tvintAr rune, i.i in&eri an.

f" .Trilhtr'lfl.40.60;, do., patent, sn.Tft
f. Ksnr. Clear, cotton 4.nnn.3U

cotton "J &70! do..
5ntjr8"eS.Eordo.;strarBnt.7.V60,:,83i
ftLMri.'.et: l5.ItO0O.25i do., favorite. brands,

mills, choice and fancy
f.Sr Ml!oe.7Bi mills, resular aradcsJ?ir clear. in.KiW8.8q: do., a might

PgOTuR.Ynufttah'd'c'h.n.ed. Wo
(MM t JoCJO.O" P" "" "" u luniuir.

rjiuvisiuxNa
w. market ruled firm, with a fair Jobbing

-- .;.. Quotat one: uuy oeei, in sets, smo-te-

fc .?2d JVtfiSffi, beef., In Ml..
IAraw1 WCli tuu."i"rr" iiiiu icuuvmi27 W 28c. I Western beef."Wjffi.,..i .end., smoked. 27(2Sc.l beef
MS. I28""301 pork, family, J2n.noff20;
?.'. s cured, loose. ITHISc.i do.
W" lil 17Ufi)ISr- - dn.. do., smoked.

.iVSfll'Oct other hams, smoked, city cured,
"rand and 18 180.1 hams,

kiMeVfd. Western cured, TscyiSMc: do,, boiled,
' il nlenln shnil ders. R. P. cuted.

MSI
,. iKc.i do., smoked, 1314 C$i.1ttc.l bcl- -i

In tickle, according: to nvera-ce- , loose.
Viiirtlw.: breakfast bacon, as to brand nnd
iwrir city cured, inc.! do., Western cured.
ijftlSci ard. western renneu. tierces, jac.i

do., tubs, 13c. I do., pure city, kettle ren-Jfl-

la tierces, 13c.i do., do.. In tubs, 13c.

REFINED SUGAKS
r iht market was tiulet. hut Arm. Quota,
I' sranulated. 1.00 91, Me. !

,'SS rVTfofitllcr." fectionera' A. 7.60
' mSc?! so" irudes, 6.8S97.B0C

DAIRY PRODUCTS
imnfOL' Th tn fir Lot riiloit firm nmtirVE"T L.F - 1..- -.

M IT.--- . ui Vnrlr. full rrotitn. fanrv. htil.ll'lPPJlri . ...nUI. hlelit .In . . . fnU tnllVUCti Dprvienot atiHi''t iw
iaW18!ic.l do., do.. Dart skims,

J"mrrrll- - The market was weak nnd 2c.
' laver under moro liberal offerings and a lUht!.j...i OiiAtntlnnsi Western, aotld.nncked

fvrrmery. fancy specials. 33c: extra, 31082c:
S' rrtntt, fancy, 31c. i averaKO'Oxtrn, 33c. I flrats,

BlfpS.C. seconds, ."iiu'.iic., jouuins sales oi
EfinS rtecelnts were nulte liberal, but de- -

krajnd wss fairly active, and vnlues ruled
ft itwdy. Quotations: In free cases, nearby
e. Z.. ea. ner rinx. : firsts. 10.00 per standard

MMl'nearby current receipts. $0.00 per case:
ifft.WHtern extras. 2420c, per dns,; Western
HVeitr firsts. o.in per case; nrsis, u.ou per
i hie: Southern, I0.1SO0.-1- per case: fancy

iteiea cnnoiea ircsil ckks were juuuiiiu hi
.'97O?0(.. ner dox.

POULTRY
' I.1VK Pawls and chickens sold fairly and
ruled steady. Ducks and aeeso wero dull and

bu wfaxer, iuoiaiionn: rowis, iuw-uc- .i ruooiers,
f5fi""i!Sllc.! sprln chickens, according? to qual- -

ty. welxhlnir 12 lb. apiece. aia8c.: white
s.Chorns. according to quality, 80 032c, ;

"fiQCKI, as IO B1ZO mm quHl.Ly, lu.fioi;. i tivou
,' 14016c: pigeons, old. per pair. 2SW3UC. : do..

lounr. per pnlr.. 2UW22C. . . ....r DBESSBO The market ruien nrm. wnn
absorhlne the limited orferlngs nf ileslr- -

Us stock. Fowls wero '.c. higher. We quote:
rresn.Klliea poimry, rowis., i.i
to box, fancy selected, 22 He:
weighing; 4 i(go us. apiece, c, weigning i

.tCltJ.aplede. 22c; weighing :V lbs. apiece, 2ir.i
V velshlnic a lbs. apiece. 182Ue.: fowls In bbls..
St fifitv. welirhlnir iV &Tt lbs. HDlccc,
m 3ltie,: welphlng I lbs. npfece. 'J I He; smaller
Sr altat 17 to, yiif. t nhl rnimturn. lfO.lJ broilers, Jeroey, fancy. fiOOftric. : do. .other

wriBnuiK -- 'tf. tua. per ,m.ritJ'iivoc. ,f(irpy.4 sites. 3r.&aSc; capons, per, lb.
wturmmr kwki ids, apiece, -- (Psc. : smnurr
taii !' jf'tity. . rliinteat tiAnvttir ahltii 1I1JSA

K'SfU iauabs.. dbp do2. Vhltt. weluhtnt. It fit
SVin.-pe-r doz.. $4V.'OOri.4n; white, weUhlnct" ?10 s. per Uaz.. white, welsh- -

s ids. per uoz., ju.uio'-i.i- (1U UU.i I
iht. iwr Anz. la 23: dn., do. ttn'A lb3.

si.wr doz., I2.S.1W9AU; dark. $:. 2.00 nmau
aid No. 2, 1101 40.

FRESH FRUITS
cnolco stock wan in zalr request and Ken- -

rally ateady. as follows: Applea, per bhl.
WloeMp. $.T153.70: lialilwln. 2.fl0n; Oreen-- I
t&i. llfOS.nii; lien Uavls. $1.50WL; other va- -
Mitlcfl. Sl.noO.RU: No. 1 SI. 25W1.A0. An.tt. Western, per box. 1.2&v1.7A. OranBcs,
Ftorlda, per crate, S3lIi(.04. Grapefruit. Klor--

ftdiser crate. J1.7ft3.no, irnons, per box.
kv J2p. Pineapples, per crate, Porto Illco, $2. S3
harF'5 Cranberries. Jerspy, per bb .. S3fi07. i

Jerspv. ncr rrnte. tltUli.2!i. Strwbarripa.
per qu, North Carolina, lUfj18c.

VEGETABLES
gVThe general market was quiet with fairly

jjoerai onermga ai ine xoiiowintf quoiaiions:
.20; do., do.. N'ew York. II. 11.1121. 10: An..

tin; Western, fl. 0.101. 10; do., Jersey, per bns-i- t.

No. 1 Hose. 0373c : do., do.. No. 1 other
rletlei. o.1fi73c: do., do.. No. 2. 30?40c.;

o., Florida, per bbl No. 1, M. 2.1.',. 73: do.,
t dg No. 2. J404.BO. Sweet potatoes. Jersey.

basket. No. 1, 436tluc.i do., do.. No. i.An.lll. . rin .l.r..V TUI.uo,a nml tnv-ln-

.let hamper- - No. 1, focQiJll do., do., do.. No!
z, &UWHUC. ; do., Virginia, per bbl.. S1.SO0
1.73. Onions, per 100-l- bag, l2: do.,
Texas, per cummer crate. No. 1, 11.40 1.(10:
dO.. da.. NO. 2. Sl.l.lfFM.ft.V f'AhHmra rin.il.htrer ton. 313W1H, do.. Mouth Carolina, Pert mf a Afl. Yal fln. T.,.tAH.(j

pJJ,75--s- - Spinach. Norfolk, per bbl., 50n7c. Kale. Norfolk, tier hhl 4ft(rann.
5irelV Pr ,,rt bunches, 91.fiO(pU.3n, Lettuce.ftTEouth Carolina, per basket. SUOa.Aii: do.,
BW North CTnrnltnn. haf Imalar i irfrio ra

r55 Fl0.rya".up?,r "ftaet. '28! Peas!

K.S1: iPe.ppef? Jorida. per carrier, I2e3.no.KECTp'ant. Florida, per crate. 2,2J2.7n.
K.S t Norfolk, per hnmper. $101.30,

toes. Florida, per carrier, fano-- . $22.S:
.f0 c.ho'w. $1.80 1.7.1. Asparagus, per

HJ,!l,..??.1,A.,-"rol,- ,' J2.504: do., do.. Oeor.
Jia. $2.2.13.r(0i do., do,. California, $24;isparagus. Jersey, r hunch. 2340c. JIush.roooti, per basket, $101.29,

BAR SILVER LOWER
rsv:.'i,vd7ci,,n,o'foni,-?iotdo.da- y wa" wotei at
rro'rk,nar?'!74,llc!'aorff"2S?. W" aU0,d '" Vfrw

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

1 WASHINGTON, May S. '
For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer- -S( Partly cloudy tonight and Tuesday,

wlth probably local showers ; cooler Tues-Ha- y;

moderate winds mostly west,
I, Llght showers occurred during the last
Ri o?ura ln Prt'on! o' he middle Atlan-fu- e

states, the lake region, the upper Mis- -
FeiSSlpnl VallfiT nnd CnniaHInn n..i,u.itad In Oregon and Washington. Tempera
" are generally aDove normal this
morning In the western cotton belt and to

I aatward or the Jllasissippl niver,
i.Hi ,n Nwka and thence northward
lti?i.nJ!rlhwe''tvvard they are below normal.light to killing frosts.

U. 6. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at 8 a. m. Eastern time.
. .. 8 last liiin. v.ln.
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WHEAT WEAKENS
AFTER GOOD START

Favorable Seeding Weather and
Selling by Leading Houses

Cause Late Declines

GRAIN IlKf.T WEATHF.R F.0UKCAST.

.on,nrTi,ayio?nnr.;e Mr
llsrnntn Fair tenltht nnd Tnes- -
'U'Vr,.M'0l!,.-rr-,lr tonleht and TnrdartPfobably frost tan shtnllh

Mtilh"1 W TaMdl"' " In trst nn'l

ttii1 Pfikola. Nebranka nnd
wa?mVr. nlht, and Tuesday

CHICAGO. May 8. Selling by leading
commission houses and others In prepara-
tion for the Government report nt theclose and a belief that- favorable seeding
weather In the Northwest was a full off-
set to the appearance of dntnage by Hes-
sian fly and lack of rain In the Southwest
weakened the wheat market today after It
iiiiu suown urmness.

The early rlso wnn due to bullish news
from the winter wheat States and

of an unfavorable statement
on the crop by the Government.

This report put the condition of theplant on May 1 nt 82.4, ngalnst 78.3 forApril 1, 32.D on May 1, 1915, and 87.6,
the .nverago for tho last 10 years. The
indicated yield was placed at 41)9,280,000
bushels, against G5B,O4B,0OO bushels hnr-.vest-

In 1914 nnd 681,9!i0,00O bushels In
1916. Tho area remaining to bo harvested
was put at 33,020,000 acres, a loss as
compared with the amount planted last
autumn of 7,433,000 acres, or 11.4 per
cent. The laefreago harvested last year
was 40,463,000.

This report waB somewhat better thnn
had been expected. Tho feeling In tho
final deallnga was nervous. The visible
supply In tho United States decreased
1,989,000 bushels for tho week to 46,875,-00- 0

bushels, Final prices, however, wero
abovo tho lowest.

May, after having sold as high as
$1.16 and ns low as $1.14K, ended at
$1.14r;s, against $1.14 at tho close Sat-
urday; July, after .having sold up to
$1.16?s nnd down to $1.15',,. ended at
$1.15, compared with $l.lG nt then end
Saturday; September ended at $1.15U.
after having been Up to $1.16, and oft
to $1.14A. compared with $1.16V4. Satur-
day's final price.

Adlspatch from Winnipeg said that a
violent wind storm had swept thopuiadlnn
west on Sunday, but that no reports of
damage have come to hand.

Itccelpts nt Winnipeg wero heavy nnd
foreign statistics wero bearish. The move-
ment nt Northwestern primary points wns
liberal. The market at Liverpool turned
easy after a steady start. Clearances
from the seaboard were heavy.

Oats closed lower. The visible supply
In tho United States decreased 148,000
bushels to 11,948,000 bushels. '

Leading futures ranaed as follows:
,... . ,, . . rJaturday's
niictu yiii. men. LOW. uinsp. CIOIP,May i!3 l.j.1 l.U4M.14!i !July ..... l.iog l.iot. l.K.Ktl.loSeptember, LIBS LloVi Lit tl.LI 4 tl.lSV
turit mew tin leryi

.May 77J1 "J? 77July 704 711 7I 7njiSeptember. 0S1 70 lit.' 78W 7R4
uataMay 4"'i 47

July 4.ni Mil 131 '4 43
September. 40 3l!$

Lard
.May 13.12 13.12 13.02 JI3.02 13.12July 13.111 13.12 I8.00 ts.na 1:1. 10
fleptember.13.17 13.22 13.00 13.10 13.17

Itlbs
Mny .... 12.75 12.R3
July 12.87 12.1)0 12.73 tl2.77
September. 12. D7 13.01' 12.83 12.87 T12.D5

l'orlt
Mny 21. in 24.13 24.00 24.00 t24.10
July 23.110 24.0.1 "3.8(1 L'a.WI "H..N7
September.23.70 L'3.7(l 13.47 23.47 23.3(1

Hid. tAsked. tNomlmil.

SMALLER AREA OF WINTER
WHEAT TO BE HARVESTED

Government Report Shows Decrease
of 11.4 Per Ccht. on May 1

WASHINGTON, May 8, The Crop
Reporting Board of tho Bureau of Crop
Estimate, United States Department of
Agriculture, this afternoon made the fol-
lowing estates from reports of Its corre-
spondents and agents:

On May 1, the area of winter wheat to
be harvested was about 33,020.000 acres,
or 11.4 per cent., 4,230,000 ncrcs less than
the acreage planted last autumn, and 18.4'
per cent., 7,433,000 acres less than the
acreage harvested last year, viz., 40,463,-00- 0

acres. .

The average cpndltlon of winter wheat
on May 1 was 82.4, compared with 78.3
on April 1 ; 92.9 on May 1, 1915, and 87.5,
tho average for the past 10 years on
May 1.

A condition of 82.4 per cent, on May
1 Is Indicative of a yield per acre of
approximately 15.1 bushels, assuming
average variations to prevail thereafter.
On the estimated area to be harvested,
16.1 bushels per acre would producs

bushels, or 23.8 per cent, less
than in 1915; 27.1 per cent, less than ln
1914 and 4.G per cent, less than In 1913,

COTTON PRICES ADVANCE

WITH SCATTERED SUPPLY

Brokers Discuss Possible Peace in
' Europe Would Cause Jump

NEW YORK. May S. Buoyancy was
shown in the cotton market this morning,
with advances 3 to 12 points being re-

corded at the start, the late options scor-
ing the largest gains. The buying, which
was general, was led by spot interests and
commission houses. Wall street also pur
chased.

There was only a scattered supply, With
the exception of operators who have been
Belling for some days continuing to put out
shorts. Much comment was heard of the
public buying cotton, which was Indicated
by the orders executed by commission
houses, some of which had been out of
the market for weeks. '

After the call prices on the near
months rose about 5 points, while later
positions held firm- - October, which cross-
ed 13 cents on the call, met some selling
at that figure, but was quickly absorbed,
and, that option, after sailing off about 3
points, rose again and at the end of the
first IB minutes was quoted at 1S.02 nents.

However, the prices worked back to
within a point or two of Saturday's close
during the middle of the forenoon.

The Improved foreign dlplomatla out.
look waa commented upon before the
opening-- , and there was much talk of pos.
Bible peace In Europe, which, It was point-
ed out, would cause a sharp lump In
cotton.

After the reaction to 12.75 for July
and 12.92 for October, of approximately
10 points from the early high level, prices
steadied on a firmer turn in New Orleans,
continued trade buying of July and a
further broadening of commission house
demand. It was estimated around the
ring that profits had been taken on a
large amount of long cotton during the
morning, and the readiness with which the
market absorbed the offerings served to
check selling for ft reaction.

The receipts at to yotts for tho day
were estimated at 10.000 bales, compared
with 13.923 bales last week, 16,589 bales
last year and 9814 bales in 1914.

Sat. close. 'pen. lllsh. Low. Close.
Marco ' JS.2S 13.80 1S.3S 13.25 IB. 23
May ..12.70 12.72 1?.72 12.64
.julv 12,80 12.85 12.72 12.73
October . . 2.82 mi 13.02 12.su liftDecember 2.07 13.20 13.04
January . 8.14 13. 3 13.2$ 13.10 18.11
AUtfUtt , . J.-.- 12. 90 1289 1285
Spot .1285

Liverpool Cotlon
LIVERPOOL. May cotton was

In good demand today. ah advance, of 11
points, the bast;- - of $.294 for
The tales were 8009 bales, Including 7000
baits American. Th Import were, 0J0
bU8, of which 3000 bales weie American.
The market for futurs closed steady, at

iNtNG-- BED i

NEGR0 METHODISTS
RIOT OVER TEDDY

Continued from Pate On

the noise of the disputing .churchman
"has always played oquara with. the colored
man, We have got to get him back In the
White House about as quick as we can
do it Any colored man who falls to vote
for our Teddy In case he Is nominated
should be ashamed to look himself In the
face."

JUST CANf,T C1ET .

A burning admiration for tho- chieftain
of Oyster Bay got tho better of a tall, thfn
negro In the rear of tho church, and ha
Waved his arms About frantically and
shouted: "Olvo us our honey boy Teddy:
wa must have Teddy: we can't get along
without Teddy ho longer."

"Teddy's as sly as a possum," yelled
a Btout member of tho Chicago delegation,
looking around mllltantly.

"He Is n bigger man than Lincoln."
cried a rtoosevelt enthusiast.

"Itoosevelt is no friend of the colored
man," retaliated an antl delegAte. "He.
has said that the colored man Is a thief
and cannot bo trusted,"

BISHOP SMITH AN ANT!.
Tho forces were led by

Bishop S. S, Srriltli, of Baltimore.
"Roosevelt," he said, "has no use for

the colored man, He discharged a whole
battalion of colored soldiers nt Browns,
vlllc, Tex. He slammed tho door In the
face of the negro delegates at Chicago
nnd refused to let them In. The colored
man wasn't good enough to bo In his new
party. Why should wc colored folks
shout for Teddy? Itoosevelt Is trying to
get the colored men In tho trenches by
bringing war on this country. He Is
the friend of tho munition manufacturers.
Do yoll think It Is for the Interests of
the colored man to have Itoosevelt In tho
presidential chair?"

"No, no; we don't want that man
Teddy."

"Yes. give us our Teddy; hurrah for
Teddy," came from ,all parts of tho
church.

"HONKY BOY TEDDY" WINS.
Then tho resolution was put to a vote,

and It was ndopted by a largo majority.
The rtoosevelt delegations wore wild with
excitement at the victory. They stood Up
In their seats, tossed their hats Into tho
air and shouted with delight.

A committee will bp appointed to pre-

sent the Invitation to Itoosevelt. Ho will
bo asked to speak to tho dclcgatoa before
tho close of tho conference.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
NEW YOrtK. May 8; The foreign ex-

change market In tho first hour of business
today was only moderntcly nctlvo nnd
rates moved Irregularly nnd within a nar-

row range. The strong feature was Stock-

holm exchange, which rose to 30.60 l 30.70,

a gnln of about .40 points over the quota-

tion of less thnn a week ago. On tho
other hand, guilders nnd lire wero easier.
Thero was little or no feature to the rest
of the market, which wns ln tho main
steady, as follows:

Demand sterling, 4.75 cables,
4.76 franc cables, 5.93;, checks,
5.91H:rolchsmarks, 76 g"C; llro cabic.i,
6.34, checks, 6. .15; Swiss cables, 5.19 U,
checks, 6.20; Vienna, lSofDlS. 30; pesetas,
19.80 st 19.85; guilders, 40 rubles,
30"i830.

Tho strength of Scandinavian exchange
was In evidence last week and wns at-
tributed to purchases of bhlps and supplies
from those countries by Germany nnd
other belligerents.

In the only appreciable
change In tho foreign exchange market
wns an easier turn In lire, to 6.38 for
cables and 6.39 for chucks. Other quota-
tions were: Demand sterling, 4.75"i,
cables, 4.76 francs cables, 5.94.
checks, 5.9154; rclchsmnrks, 76
76 6; Swiss cables, 5.19),. checks,
6.2054; Vienna, 13.15(3)13.22; Stockholm,
30.705if30.80.

RATES FOR MONEY
Call.. Time

"Sew York 2
Philadelphia 8 Sag
Iloaton a
Chicago 3Vi 04 4 ffllii

Commerelal paper, 3 to u month s. I'hlla- -
ueipuiu. a win per ceni.

Spelter Demand Small; Prices Drop
NEW YORK, May 8 Spelter prices

have been reduced substantial fractions,
duo mainly to tho lack of demand from
domestic ns well ns forolgn sources and
an Increased supply coming Into the
market. May shipment of the prime
Western brand is now quoted at 16i to
17c. a pound, Hast St. Louis, compared
w'.h 17 54 to 175c. on Saturday. For
CVie shipment 16 to 16',ic. a pound is
aiked, against 16 to 16 5s heretofore,
w.Jle July is held at 15 54 against 15
to 16c.

Higher Coal Rates Prohibited
WASHINGTON. May 8. The Inter-

state Commerce Commission suspended
today proposed Increases In rates of 15
cents per ton on bituminous coal over the
Baltimore and Ohio. Bessemer nnd Lake
Erie and other railroads from points In
Pennsylvania, West Virginia and Ken-
tucky to points In central freight associa-
tion territory.

Licensed to Wed at Elkton
RMCTON, Md May 8. Marriage li-

censes Issued lit Klkton today were to
Paul B. Welles and Nellie M. O'Drlen and
Abraham H. Price and Hella Harris,
Philadelphia; Earl V. Medkeft and Bcsale
1,. Lagear, John Baxter nnd I.aura A.
Henertz, Frank E. Hess and Catherine C.
Donlon, William T. Stoops and Phoebe M.
Ward, Wilmington, Del,; Earl Coldren
and Kmma Ii Haas and Paul W. Gnn-st- er

and Helen Slough, Heading; James
Breslln and Margaret Crandall and George
W. Farrell and Julia Stanley, Camden,, N.
J, ; Norman T. Downs and Marion Robin-
son, Vlneland, N. J. ; George W. Owens,
Green Mountain, N. C, and Lida V.

Northeast, Md,

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Anthony P. D'Amlco. 1820 8, 8th at. and

Anmnina 01. carp si.
Thomas W. Geogheaan, Waterbury, Conn., and

Kathryn i. Cadden. 1112 Diamond st.
Einlllo Venuto, IHU Alter at., and Mary Bcelrl,

1440 Alter st.
Ilyman Saslowsky. 830 Tasker at., and So-

phia Hosenstan, 830 Tasker st.
I.oul J, Klatsky. 227 Vino st.. and Jennie

Diamond, S2U W, Thompson st.
Floyd llvnl. 2007 W. Moreland ave.. andNina W. I'rvor. 1T.15 tVoortlrv-k- - st
Harry J. UoAn- - Camden, .S'. J,, and Elsie

It, Dawson. Camden. N, J,
Clarence F. Hart. 2330 Osage ave., and Carol

O. Wild. 550.1 Sprue st, .

William R. Swain. 1212 S. 40th st andCecelia A. Lowe. 1242 S. 40th St.
Jacob Nltzky. 2U26 S. 10th St., and Minnie

Stabler. 2028 B, 10th st.

Supreme Court Decisions
The following decisions were handed

down by the Supreme Court today;
CHIEF JUSTICE BUOWN:

Denner va. Clark. appellant. C. P. No. a,
Philadelphia. Judgment reversed and Pfoce.
dendo awarded:

Anderson vs. Keystone, Tydb Foundry, id.1.: r. ni.ii- - ..-.--peusne. c r. pta. o. ruiiaavipnia. Judg.
ment affirmed.

Asslsned estate of John. C. P.. Adams
County. Decree affirmed and appeal dismissed
at appellant' Cost.

JUSTICE FOTTEIU
Sapp v. Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com.

pany. appellant, C. P., Delaware County.
Judgment affirmed.

Commonwealth, appellant, vs. Bran. F
Delaware County. Assignments of error sua,
talned: Judgment hereby entered for plaintiff.
Commonwealth, la sura of 1340.70.

Arnold estate. C. P.. Delaware County
First, third and fourth assignments of error
sustained; Judgment reversed and correctness
of claim a to amount being admitted. It la
ordered and directed that Ocorge II. Booth,
guardian of Walter Clarence Arnold, pay to
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania the sum
of $629,114.

Maneley estate. C. P.. Delaware- County.
First, third and fourth assignment of error...,nlnrf titfiffment reversed, and It u nrarA
and directed that George l. Uooth. guardian

of Pennaylvanla, the um of 1828,11.

JUSTICE VON MOSCHZISKKR:
GLtnioro va. Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com-

pany C. P. rio. a, Philadelphia.. Judgment
fumed.
JU8TICB FRAZBH.
Myera estate JUyer- -' ape!, p, C. North-anM-lp- o

County. Ajalsn-no- of grrer 9,itv
,.lt in- - (Seem IfUmtd,

msMmm rnmAfTKW
ACTlOtf ON BRANDEIS

AGAIN POSTPONED

Continued from Prut One ,
need hastily tell you that I named Mr.
Brandels as a member of that great tri-

bunal only because I knew him to be sin-
gularly qualified by learning, by gifts
and by character for the position.

"Many charges have been made against
Mr. Urnndels! the report of your subcom-
mittee has already made It plain to you
nnd to the country at largo how un-

founded these charges were. They threw
a great deal more light upon the charac-
ter and motive of those with whom they
originated thnn upon the qualifications
of Mr. Ilrnndels. 1 myself looked Into
them three years ago, when I desired to
make Mr. Prandcls a member of my Cab-

inet, nnd found that they proceeded for
the most part from those who hated Mr,
Ilrnndots because he had refused to bo
serviceable to them In the pronation of
their own selfish Interests, and from those
whom they had prejudiced nnd misled.
The propaganda In this matter has been
very extraordinary and very distressing
to those who love fairness nnd value
tho dignity of the great profession.

"I perceived from the first that the
charges were Intrinsically Incredible by
any one who had really known Mr. Bran-del- s.

1 have know him. I have tested him
by seeking his advice upon some of the
most dllllcntt ahd perplexing questions
about which It was necessary for me to
form a Judgment. I have dealt with him
ln mutter.-- - where nice questions of honor
nnd fair play, ns well ns Inrge questions
of justice nnd the public benefit, were

In every matter In which I have
matlo tests of his Judgment nnd point of
view I have received from him counsel
Blngulnrly enlightening, singularly clear-
sighted nnd Judicial, nnd abovo all full
of moral stimulation. Ho Is a friend of
nil Just men and a lover of the right ;
nnd ho knows more than how to talk
nbout tho right; ho knows how to set
It forward In tho fnco of his enemies. I
knew from direct and personal knowledge
of the man what I was doing when I
named him for the highest nnd most re-
sponsible trlhunnl of tho nation.

"Of his extraordinary ability as a
lawyer, no man who Is competent to Judge
can speak with anything but tho highest
ndmlratlon. You will remember that In
tho opinion of te lalo Chief Justice Fuller
ho was tho nblcst man who evor appeared
before the Supremo Court of the United
States. "He l. also, the Chief Justice
added, 'absolutely fearless In tho discharge
of his duties.'

"Those who havo resorted to him fot
nsslstnnco In settling grcnt Industrial dis-
putes ran testify to his fairness and lovo
of Justice. In the troublesome contro-
versies between tho garment workers and
manufacturers of New York city, for ex-
ample, he gave a truly remarkable proof
of his judicial temperament, and had what
must havo been the greatest satisfaction
of rendering decisions which both sides
wero willing to accept ns disinterested
and even-hande-

"Mr. Itrandels has rendered many
notable services to tho city nnd State
with which his professional life has been
Identified. Ho successfully directed the
difficult campaign which resulted ln ob-

taining cheaper gas for tho city of Boston.
It was chiefly under his guldanco nnd
through his efforts that legislation was
secured in Massachusetts! which authorized
savings banks to Issue Insurance policies
for small sums at much reduced rates.
And some gentlemen who tried very hard
to obtain control by tho Boston Elovnled
Hallway Company of the subway of the
city for a period of 99 years can testify
Io his ability as the people's advocate
when public Interest calls for an cffectlvo
champion. He rendered thcBe services
without compensation and earned, whether
he got It or not. the gratitude of evory
citizen of the State and city ho served.

"These nre but few of the services of
this kind ho has freely rendered. It will
hearten, friends of community nnd public
rights throughout the country to see his
quality Blgnally recognized hy htB clevn-tlo- n

to tho Supreme bench. For the whole
country is aware of his quality and is In-

terested In his appointment.
"I did not In making choice of Mr.

Brandels ask for or depend on 'Indorse-
ment.' I acted upon public knowledge and
personal acquaintance with tho man and
preferred to name a lawyer for this great
olllce whoso abllltyand character were
so widely recognized that ho needed no
Indorsement. I did, however, personally
consult many men In whose judgment I
have great confidence, and am happy to
say 1 was supported In my selection by
the voluntary recommendutlon of the At-
torney General of the United States, who
urged Mr. Brandels upon my consideration
Independently of any suggestion by ma.

"l,et me say by way of summing up,
my dear Senator, that I nominated Mr,
Brandels for the Supreme Court because
It was and Is my deliberate Judgment that,
of all the men now at the bar whom it
lias been my privilege to observe, test and
know, he Is exceptionally qualified. I can-
not speak too highly of his Impartial, Im-

personal, orderly and constructive mind,
his rare analytical powers, his deep hu-
man sympathy, his profound acquaintance
with the historical roots of our institu-
tions nnd Insight Into their spirit, or of
the many evidences he has given of being
imbued to the very Jieart with our Ameri-
can Ideals of Justice and equality of op-

portunity ; of his knowledge of modern
economic conditions and of the way they
bear upon tl;e masses of the people or of
his genius In getting persona to unite In
common and harmonious action and look
with frank and 'kindly eye Into each
other's minds who had before been heated
antagonists. This friend of justice and
of men will ornament the high court of
.'hlch wa are all so Justly proud,

'I am glad to have the opportunity to
pay him this tribute of admiration and
of confidence; and I beg that your com-
mittee will accept his nomination as com-
ing from me quickly with a sense of pub-
lic obligation and responsibility.

"With warmest regards, cordially and
sincerely yours.

"WOODItOW WILSON."

DUTCH SEEK GOODS HERE

Government Branch Purchasing Office
May Be Opened

Philadelphia manufacturers are Inter-
ested today In, an announcement by Dr.
William P. Wilson, director of the Com-
mercial Museum, that a branch purchas-
ing olllce for Government supplies for
the Dutch East Indies will probably be
opened in this city- - A central olllce has
been established at 17 Battery place, New
York, by J, C, Aukersmlt, chief of the
Colonial Ministry of the Netherlands,

Materials which the purchasing offices
propose to buy include railway materials
and supplies for Government, railways,
supplies and equipment for Government
gold and tin mines, machine fools and
raw materials for Government workshops
and electrical supplies of all kinds.
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Records of Major League
Teams for tjie Past Week

The week rrrtrrf In tath Irooue ef pairmiron (ie,
nitr! rott, .ttlrft runs, aim. errors, men leon and rims tcorrd bu orponenl.

the comes 0 Sotttrcfoy, A01 , it a
JOUOtDSi

NATIOXAt, LKAdUK.
T t t n 11 r- rn ne

i.rnoKiyn ..,.. o 4 1 20 It 98
IIOMfln a 28 47
Chlcnitn ....... 4 0 23 IS
Cincinnati ,.,,, n 8.1 ro 3.1
rhilllea, ....... 5 0 80 20
St. .Mills B 21 IA 31rittsburah .... 8 IA 4.1 42
New York ..... R 1 I 2.1 AS 32

AJinmcAN
r. w. i,. n. it. K. I.lt. OR,

Cleveland t) 43.
Wnhlnrton 4 33 a!
New York ...J, fl 40 41
llnston s 43 82
Detroit 33 30
t'hlrnico 4t 311
Ht. Mills 20 29
Athletics 34 20

Record of Runs
AMKMCAX
Siin.Mon.Tiies.Wd.Tli.Frl.Hnt.T'lAl.rieteland 12 29

Witshlnston. 29New York.. 20
Iloston 18
Detroit 17
I'hlenito . . . 14
St. Mills .. IS
Athletics .. 10

NATIONAL l.KAOtlE.
Siin.Jlon.Tiies.Wd.Tli.Frl.Sni.T'lnl.

rirooklyn 20
lloston . . 23
C'lilruao . n
IMiIllIrs .. x
Cincinnati . s 3.1
St. 21
rittsliursh in
New York 2.1

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Oeomle Decker will hold n boilnff tourna-

ment with University of Pennsylvania students
participating next Thursday nlaht. Howardllerny. Don I,ew. Ijenalt and Ilourne will be
entered In different classes.

Tommy Carey and Jack nrazzo will finish
tralnln-- r today for their mix at the Ryan A. C.
tomorrow nlaht. The former .Is nnxlous to
place his name amnntt leading llahtwelalits In
this rlty nanln, and he will try his utmost to
win lw a knockout. AI Nelson meets a touirn,

c opponent in Young Jack TolandIn the aeml.

A Nelson's second match of the week will
!V",Thur'"lH5 nll"nt Ht the llroadway CluD.
Willie llannon, who promises to develop Into astar foatherwelaht, will be Al's opponent, andIt probably will result In a cleer matcn.
l.otii use Rood d punches and are fastIn their footwork.

A match, between, rlvnl kittle Italy mlddle-welah- ts

will be decided at tho National ClubSaturday nlaht. when W'lillo Haker and K. OHansom clash. .Tn Avavnrln trhn !,- - --

turned after a trip to his home on tho Coast,will appear. In the wind-up- . Ills opponent haanot been selected m jet.

Ted Iwls has heen acquiring-- a ''busyboxer" reputation, since laat June the EngllBh
Jew has had 20 nshtB, earnlns 110.000.

Although It has been rumored that Johnny
pundee and llennv Leonard will meet again
In New York shortly, there Is little clianro torthe bout, as both men Insist on dolna the

It probably la the beat match In
Uotham Just now,

Joe Phillips, who made In an lllh-hou- r
appearance Hsoln.it Willie Houck last week. Is
funnlnar for tilts with Ham ltohldeau. JimmyMurphy and Johnny Nelson.

Harry Condon and Packcy Hommey box 20
rounds to a decision at New Haven tonight. .

OUnboat Smith received an offer of 2.10n
with a privilege of 25 per cent, to box JnckDillon at Indianapolis on Mny Tho Gun-
ner decided to aciept tho percentage.

Tommy Murphy Is going to do another "comeback." He will return to the ring to box
Ad Wolga&t at Denver.

BIG INCREASE IN LOCAL LOANS

Expansion Duringr Last Week
Amounts to $3,048,000

Another big Increase In local loans Is
shown ln the Philadelphia bank statement
for tho week precding today. The total
amount of loans reported was J512.268.000
or $3,018,000 moro than last week. Indi-
vidual deposits Increased.

Increase.
May 8, 'lit. over prev. wk.

Loans J512,2ft8.0(ll) Ja.OIS.OOO
Deposits (Ind) 0.407.001)
Circulation 0,427.111)0 181,tii)0
uuo ironi uanKB .... li.limi -- 4,141,11111)
iiepoaiis oi oanKS 174.33S.II0U 0.1)011,(111(1
Kx. Clearing House. . 21,314,111111 rill. (Kill
Ileserve held ....... 113.lim.IIOI) 723,1100
Itcserve required . . , . 7H,'1(.1,IH)I 4117.1)00
Surplus 31. hlKI, 110(1 100,000

Decrease.
Surplus under old form. May 10. Mir,, waa

,j.,it.,ui'ii. .tiny ,i, it,,-,- l,l)m,iniir May
12, 1IH3. 1H.4H.H, Odd: May u, 11)1 J12.0H1, (1(1(1:
May 8. 11)11, H2.2S1.IKIU.

WIN PROPERTY IN MEXICO

International Lumber Co. Receiver
Gets San Pablo Hacienda

Possession of the San Pablo hacienda,
In Campechc, Mexico, and the property
of the International Lumber Company
has been awarded to the legal owners by
an order of court at Campeche, according
to word received here today by former
State Treasurer John O. Shcatz, receiver
and attorney for the company. About 600
of the 4400 stockholders live In this city.

Suit for the possession of the properties
had been fought for a year by the owners
against a man who had been selling the
products of the plantations. The decis-
ions, handed down Saturday, gave posses-
sion to Charles S. 1 lobar t and Santiago
Hernandez, representative and attorney
for Mr. Sheatz.

Llewellyn Adams
Llewellyn Adams, 73 years old, died

suddenly today from a stroke of apoplexy
at tho home of his the Itev.
II. C. Pyle. pastor of the First Con-
gregational Church of Germantown, Sey-
mour and Greene streets. Death came
three hours after he was stricken. Mr.
Adams, who was a retired faimer and
coal merchant, of Westerville, O., was
returning from a winter in Florida. He
was spending two weeks at his daughter
and 's home at 130 West Sey-
mour street. Short services will be held
In the church this afternoon, and the body
will be sent to Ohio tomorrow.

Samuel Bonschele
Samuel Bonschele, an fresh-

man at the engineering school of the
University of Pennsylvania, died Satur-
day night of acute Indigestion In the
University Hospital. He was taken 111

on Wednesday and did not seek medical
help until it was too late. Bonschele'a
home was In Centerville, Md.

The Tenth
National Bank
Philadelphia, May 1, 1916

Resources
Loans and Invest- - -

ments Sl.199.516.34
United States

Bonds ..,...,,, 200,000,00
Exchanges for

Clearing' House, , 87,225.71
Due from Banks., 97.151,79
Cash & Reserve . , , 809,404.14

s $1,893,297.98

Liabilities
Capital .......... $200,000,00
Surplus & Profits..
(Circulation .,.,,
Deposits 1,360,480.68t M i

$1,893,297.98
John F, Bauder, Cashier,

I?f
end hut fnvtntfWALKER. In remembrance

of my lear .wlfa and our lovlnf mother,
CATUaHINE It. WALKER.

who departed thti life May 6, 1911k

bearest mother, how we rnlM rou
In the rear that luat roiled by,

Since you left ue, tad and lonely,
For the home un ln the aky.

Thouxn rone, you're not forantten.
Tour place can nevermore be tilled i

We will keep your memory sacred
Till our hearts In death are milled.

HUSBAND AND DAUO'HTEnS.
ICSSRV, In loving-- memory of WILMS U

KSSEN, who departed this life May S. 1007.
PAllENTS.

SBeatfjs

Thee Notice Are Printed in the
Evening Ledger Free of Charge.

It.HH'I.AY. At Cheatnut Hill, on. Monrtny
momln-r- . May , lDln, I1KNRIRTTA
C11AUNCKY, wife of A, Charles Ilarclay.

HOCClVrO. On May R, 1010. OAKTANO.
rf Loulea ltoccuto, aged An years.

Relatives nnd friends, also members of
I Sorleta nntl all other aocletlea of

which he waa a member, are Invited to nt
tend the funeral, on Wednesday, at 9 a. m..
from hla wife's .residence, 1020 Greenwich
et. Solemn Requiem Mae-- i nt the Annuncia-
tion Church, loth and Dickinson ats,, nt
11:30 a, m. Interment nt Holy Cross Ceme-
tery.

CI.AOOETT. On May T. 101a. MARTHA
LUCIA, widow of William Claaaett, aged no
years. Relatltes and friends are Invited to
attend the funeral services, on Wednesday,
nt ":30 p. nt., from her resilience, Kind's
IllBhwav, Kast Itaddonfleld. N. J. Inter-
ment private at Colestown. N. J.
rtlSTA. On May 4. ltltfl. OnOROIl A.
Onsln. Relatives and friends, also Mered- -

Ian sun I .oiler. jn. ins. F. A A. M., nro
Invited to attend the funeral service on
Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock precisely, at
41)53 Catharine street. Interment prlvato at
Mt. "vforlah Cemetery.

Cllll.lt. Suddenly, on May 0, 11)10,
M. CREOAR. in his 47th year.

Funeral services nt draco Church, flowen
nve.. Jit. Airy, on Tuesday, the nth Inst., nt
l!:ir p. m. Interment private. Remains mny
he viewed from I to 1MB p. m. at his Into
residence. Train ror ail Airy leaves iiean-l- n

Terminal nt p. m.
CltOSSON. At Wltmlnalon, Del., on May B,

lnlO. At.K'K M. WHBIIIjAHAM. wife of
Georae R Crossnn. formerly of raachalvllle,
Philadelphia. Kunernl from her lato resi-
dence, 412 Pine at.. Wilmington. Wednesday,
May 10. at d a. m. High Mass nt St.
Mary's R. C Church. Interment nt Cathe-
dral Cemetery, Wllmlnirton.

IinXAIlUK, At her lato residence, S20
Windsor square, ANN. widow of Joseph Mar-
shall Dolinlitic, of City Omah, County Ty-
rone. Ireland. Relatives nnd rrlenrta are
Invited to attend tho funeral, on Tuesday, nt
8:30 a. m.. from the funernl parlors of J.Raymond Kelly, 1.'3(1 N. 18th st. Solemn
IllKh Mass of Requiem, at St. Krancls
Xnvler'a Church, nt 10 a, m. Interment ntHoly Crosi Cemetery. Automobile funernl.
Remains may bo viewed on Monday, from
8 to 10 p. m.

DOODV. On May 5. 11)10, JOHN DOODT.
Relatives and friends ore Invited to attend
tho funeral on Tuesdny, at 7:30 n. m., from
tho residence of his son, John T. Doody, 1731
SIecI St. Illull Mnsa of Requiem nt St.
Thomas Aquinas Church, nt 8:3(1 a. m. In-
terment nt Lebanon. Pa. Lebanon papers
please copy.

r.linill.i:. On May 0, 1010, MARY A. If..
widow of Chnrles L. Eberle. Relatives nnd
friends ure Invtted to attend the funeral
services, on Tuesday afternoon, nt 11 o'clock,
at her late residence, itnotl Greene at.,

Interment private.
KIHKNIIOIVI'.K. In Norristown, Montgomery

County. Pa., on Mny 0. 1010. AI.ONZO D.
I'tSENHOWER. Relatives and frlenda am
Invited to attend tho funeral, from his Into
residence, 80-- De Kalb st.. on Wednesday,
at 3 p. m. Interment private. Hcmnlna may
bo viewed on Tuesday, from 7 to n p. in.

"FRANKLIN. Suddenly, on .Mny n, lnl, Dr.
(IKOIUJI" r. KltANKLlN. ntied 70 enra.
Relatives nnd friends.-nls- Post 2, O. A. R..
are Invited to attend tho funeral services, on.
Wednesday, at 2 p. m.. nt hla Into residence,
18111 Green st. Interment prlvnte.

HAINKS, Suddenly, on May 0, tlilrt.OEOROn
I... husband of Anna Dayman tlnln-- s nnd
son of tho lato Joseph nnd Christina Haines,
naed 40 years. Relatives nnd frlenda. also
Germnnlown Assembly. No. 30. A. O. M. P..
nr Invited to attend the funeral services, on
Wednesday, at 2 p. m.. nt his lato residence.
522.S Marlon st . Germantown. Interment
prlvnte. Remains may be viewed on Tues-rin- v

evening.
IIAKFF. On "May 0, 1010. OTTO, husband

of Josephine llarff (nee Lohmnns), Rela-
tives anil frlenda. nlso the Susquchanan
Itulldlnir and Loan. No. 1. arc Invited to
attend the funeral services, on Wednesday,
nt 1:30 p. m.. at his late residence, 32K 12.

Wildey at. Interment prlvnte at Oaklund
Cemetery. Friends may call Tuesday evtt- -

II.IRRIS. On May 7. 1010. ANNA ZELtA
POTTS, widow of Joseph S. Harris. Fu-
neral Bert Ices on Wednesday, at 2 o'clock,
nt Calvary Church. Germantown. Interment
nt Pnolt, prlvnte.

1IKATON. On May S. 1010, LICE M. 1IDA-to- n

tnea Smith! widow a' Edward T. Hen-to-

Relatlvei anil frlenda are Invited to
attend tho Wednesday, at 8:30
a. m., from the realdenco of her daughter.
Mrs. Emma Stark. 3032 Addison st. Re-
quiem Hlsh Mass at Church of Transrlcura-tlon- .

at 10 a. m. Interment private.
JONKS. On May 8, 1010, MARY JANE,

widow of David Jones. Relatives nnd
friends, also Robert Morris Temple. No. 11,
O. U. A., are Invited to attend tho funeral
services, on Thursday afternoon, nt 2
o'clock, at tho residence of her
Edward M. Hand. .1234 Larchwood ave. In-
terment private. Friends may call Wednes-
day evenlncr, 8 to 10 o'l'lock.

KANENS. On May T. 1010. ANNIE
mother of Jacob, Isaac and W'lllUm

Relatives nnd frlenda, nlso ti

Lodire. No. in, p. II. A., ami all
other societies of which was a member,
nre Invited to attend the funernl, on Tues-
day, at 2 p. m. sharp, from her late resi-
dence. 041 N. (Ith st. Interment at Har
Nebo l emeiery. ivnui oinn unvvrrn.

KKKNAN. On May II. IB 10. MARY R.
KEENAN. Relatives and frlenda are In-

vited to attend tho funernl services, Wednes-
day, nt 2 p. m.nt her Into residence. 252,"i
Aspen street. Interment private at Wood-
lands Cemetery

KOGKI.. On May 0. 1010, OEOROR KOGEL.
In niB ...111 yc( , .,c,,., i ,...!, ,i iciiua, hiio
German-America- n llcnf. Society, aro Invited
attend tho funeral services, on Tuesday, at
2 n. m.. at the residence of his son. William
Kogel. 2118 S. Oilth at. Interment at Mount
Mortal) Cemetery.

I.AI.LKY. On May 3, 1010. PATRICK J.
LALLEY, beloved husband of Annie Lalley
(neo Osborno). Relatives and frlenda are

to attend the funeral, on Wednesday
mornlnir. at 1:30 o'clock, from lata resi-
dence. 3712 Wallace at.. West Phlla. Sol-
emn Requiem Mass at St. Acntha'a Church,
in a. m. Interment at New Cathedral Cem-
etery.

LANGERARTKL. On May 7, 10111. ADA L .

wife of Edward M. Lanuebartel. Relatives,
and friends are invited to attend the funeral
services, on Wednesday, at 1:3d p. m. pre-
cisely, at her late residence. Ii1,1!i N. War-noc- k

Bt. Interment private at Hillside.
LOVKTT. On May . 101d, ADELAIDE MA-

RIE, only daUEht'. of Murcaret E. and the
late John f. Lovett, aged 21 years. Keht-1- 1

w.i and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral. Thursday, at 8:30 u. nl.. from the
residence of her uncle, s. J. McCandlt-.se- ,

2202 Catharine st High Mass of Requiem
at the Church of St. Charles Rorromeo, at
in a. m. Interment private.

LOVKTT. Suddenly at Tullytown. Ta.. on
May 8, 1010, WILLIAM LOVKTT. aged 05
years. Relatives and friends ure Invited.

T. ltodlne
TUomu DeH'ltt Curler
(ieoi.e Frailer

Smith
all

ltutherfurd
rwderlik I-- B--

Ur

EXCHANGE IN

frKA-m-

4it

to attend the tnrwr.f cei-- i at ibe vl
?"E2 ...W brotHer-ln-la- Willam B,
LelSh, Tnllytownk pa Tafmiky, at 23
i. rn. InteVment, HI. Tullytown. fterrt.lery; ,

TnllrtowTi. Pa. CfH-r- e will meet traM
leayin-- r Rroad 8treet8tallon J OS Pv tn or.ruins Tullytown SilS p. tn.

t.YNCIt. On Mar 7. J016, ANNlB, If pf
Terrence Lynch nnd daughter of th IMS
Herman and Eluabetri Pclatrln, ftela?
tlvea and Qlends, lo Lcsirtia of tb Sa
ered. Heart, are, Invited to attend the fn--
neral, on Thursday, at . m . from
the residenco, ot her husband. S2o Tasker
l. Solemn Requiem Mass at the chore)

oi ine Annunciation at xu a, m. Intermentat Cathedral Cemetery.
JlcOINf.KY. On vrtti, fienief."".."!. "" "uit. Aicumi,t-.- i mee AiaunewR-- , wiie or vor

nellus McGlnley. . Relative and frlenda r
Invited to attend tho funeral service, on
Wednesday, at 2 p. m., nt her late resi-
dence, 313S North Park avo. Interment Prt4
vate. at St. James Cemetery.

Stt'RRAY, On May T. 1010, THOMAS J.,
husband of Kathryn M. Murray nee Lan
nlns. Relatives and friends ara Invited td
attend tho funeral, on Tuesdar. at 8:30 tu-
rn., from his late residence, 2404 Frank ford
nve. Requiem Mass at tho Church of Vis-
itation at, 10 a. m. Interment at Cathedral
Cemetery. Automobile funeral,

NAYLOR. Suddenly, on May 7. 1010. at Mrt
Hill. Okla,, HAROLD 8TBELMAN NAYLOR,
lieutenant V. 8. A., aon. nf tho lata Jojui
H. Nnylnr. of Chestnut Hill, Due notice of
tho funernl will be Riven.

NIiVINOLR. On May 0, 1010, HnNniErtA
NEVENOER, aged 71 years. Relatives anil
friends are Invited to attend the funeral
services, Tuesday, nt 2 p, m., at tha Oliver
II. Hair Rulldln-r- , 1820 Chestnut at. In-
terment private, at Mount Morlah Cemeterr,

O'KKKI'ti.- - At Denver, Col., on May 4, HUB.
LILLIAN, wife of Daniel P. O'Keefe. Rela-
tives nnd friends are Invited to attend tinfunernl, on Tuesday, at 8i3(i a. m.. from the
resldenco of her husband, 38.12 llellman
terrace. Solemn Requiem Mass at tba
Church nf tho lllessed. Sacrament, at 10
a. m. Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery.
Automobile service,

OTTKV. On Mny ,7, 1010, HARRY R hua
band of Annie R. Ottey (nee Ralph). Rela-
tive nnd friends, also Eastern star Loda-e- ,
No. 180, F. nnd A. II,; Jerusalem R. A,
Chapter, No. 8. St. John's Commandory, NoJ

, 4, K. T.i Lit Lu Temple, A. A. O. N..M. 8,i
Covenant Chapter. No, lliu. Order of "ast-
ern Stnr: Travelera' Protective Association
of America, and employes ot John Lucas A
Co., and nil other organizations of which he
waa n member, aro Invited to attend the
funeral services. Wednesday afternoon, at 3
o'clock, at hla lalo residence. 740 North 48d
at. Interment private, at Weslmlnater Cem-
etery. Friends may call Tuesday evening",
from 8 to 111 o'clock.

PKNNYPAt'KEIt. On May 0. 1010. EDWIN
L. PENNYPACKUR. Relatives and frlenda
nre Invited to nlleml the funernl services,"
Tuesday, nt 12:30 M.. at tho residence of
hla II. II. Entwlstle, 2410 Wet

nve. Interment nt Morris Cemetery,
Phoenltvllle, Pn.. upon arrival of train leavl
inir llrond street stntlon nt 2:32 p. m.

POTTS, On May 7, 1010. at his linme. Roches-Je- r.

N...Y., GEORGE C. POTTS. Burial at
Potlsvllle. Pa., on Tuesdny afternoon.

Pt'TI.F.Y. On Mny B, 1010. CHARLOTTT)!
widow of Joseph Pulley, aged 8ft yeara. Rela
lives and friends nro Invited to attend tho
funernl. on Wednesday, at 8:3(1 a, m.. at
118 Snyder nve, Requiem Mass at the
Church nf St. Paul at 10 n. m. precisely;
Interment nt Holy Cross Cemetery. Auto
funernl.

SCIIIIDI-R-
.

On Mny 0, 1011, MARTHA A
widow ot Julius Schobcr, in her 77th year.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
the funernl aervlcea, on Wednesday, at 3
P. m.. at l.er late residence. 130 Mathernve., Wyncnte. Pn. Interment private!may railTuesday from 7 to I) p. m.

SCOTT. At 1800 North .Tudson at., on May Ol
11110. AMANDA ELI.AllBTH, daughter of
the Into John and Rebecca Scott. Itelatlvea
unit friends nro Invited to attend tho funeral
servlcea on Tuesday, at 2 p. m.. at thaOliver II. Hair llulldlns. 1820 Chestnut et.

. iniermeni private.
SLEEPER. On Fifth Month Oth. 1010. EMMA

M.. youngest doughter of Townsend and thaInto Anna R. Funeral servlcea nt
8 p. m. on Second-day- . 8th Inst., at her lato
residence. 1037 Poplar st. Interment pri-
vate.

SI'l.ZIKUI. At her home. 3007 Falrmountnve.. on Mny 7. 11)10. l.YDIA. wife ofDnnlel Spk.lrrl, nnd daughter of tho lata
Robert ami .Margaret Johnston. Relatives
and friends are Invited to nttend tho funeralservices, on Wednesday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, at tho Oliver It. ilalr Uulldlne. 1820
Chestnut st. Interment private.

THOMPSON Oi. May S. 11)10, ELIZAHETH
THOMPSON (nee Sluseravc). Services will
be held at the resldenco of her daughter.
Mra. Chnrles A. Tyler, 318 Kent road,Cynwyd, Wednesday evening-- at 8 o'clock.
Interment nt Sterling, Pa.

THIIRNi:. On Fifth Month. Seventh-day- , 0th.
llilll. HARRIET, daughter of the late
Charles 11. nnd Harriet Relntlves
and frlneds are Invited to attend the funeral,
on Third-da- 0th Inst., at 3 o'clock, at har
lato residence, 0300 Greene st., aermantown.
Interment private.

TRIPPLi:. At her residence. 1213 West Erie
live., on May 8. 1010, OATHARINB M,.
widow of Edwnrd Trlpple nnd daughter 'of
tho lato John S. and Catharine M. Chestnut.
Notice of funeral later.

WALTER. On Flrat day, Fifth month 7th.
HUH, MYRA APOtlSTA, widow ot Levi
Wnltvr. In her 78th year. Relatives and
friends nre Invited to view the remains on
Third-da- evening, Fifth month Otli, after
7:311 u. in., at the residence ot her son,
Thomaa E. Roland. ."130 Ogden ave., Swartlv,
more. Pa. Interment at Calv-er- t. Md., on
Fourth day. Fifth month l-- ut It a. m.

WILDE. On Mny 8. 1010, her late resi-
dence. 7427 Sprngue St.. Mt. Airy. MARIE'LIZA, wife of Arthur Wilde. Servlcea
nnd Interment prlvnte. Please omit flowers.

WOOLll-V-
.

On Jlav (1. 1010, CLARA
WOQLLEY, aged 83 yeara. Relatives and
frWids nre Invtted tn attend the funeral
servlceB. un Tuesday, at 10:10 a. in., at
tho Indigent Wldowa and Single Women'
Asylum. 3013 Chestnut st. Interment at
American Mechanics' Cemetery.

WOK.MAN On May 0, 1IU0, MAnY
wife of David R. Worman, aged

75 years. Itelatlvea and friends are invited
to nttend the, funeral aervicea on Tuesday
afternoon, Slay 0, at 4 o'clock, at the resi-
dence of her' husband. 123 North 4th street.
Camden. N. J. Interment at Frenchtown,
N. J., on Wednesday morning.

Carefully selected securities,
of proved merit.

Scntl for Circular.
MELLOR & PETRY

I Nun- - York Stork Exrliongo
Members i i.,u. st(K,k K,rilanE0
336 COMMERCIAL TRUST BLDQ.

15 SOUTH BROAD STREET

INVEST IN MORTGAGES

AT 5,4
Recommended by

BEN T. WELCH
1328 Cheitnut St.

C. S. W. Packard
Ctuultoa luri-t- llU. IV. At"urj-Edcu- r

C. Feltou
Edward IP. Bead
Daniel 11. IVenti
Arthur W, Sett all

ALL ITS BRANCHES

FRANKLIN
ATIONAL BANK

Broad and Chestnut Streets
Philadelphia, May 1, 1916.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $35,734,693.83
Liability Under Letters of Credit 689,062.93
Due from Banks 6,080,313.08
Cash and Reserve , , , . . 6,848,399,69
Exchanges for Clearing House . . ; . . . 3,251,366.72

$52,6037836725

LIABILITIES
Capital .....' $1,OOQ,000,00
Surplus and Net Profits . . , . , 3,630,465.73
Circulation ,.,....;..,, 235,000.00
Letters of Credit .......... ....... . ....... . 689,062.93-
Deposits ,,.,..................,.,,,.,.,,, 47,049,307.59

$52,603,836.25
'.?, K, --ilcALLISTEIt. President.

J, A. HARRIS, Jr VUetPre sident. , WJU. UABOT, Ca.liler.
E. I. PASSHOBE, Vle.Vr!dnt. J. CJ. lltANKI.ANH, At, Cashier,

K, K. eiUKI-US- , Ait. Cashier,

DIRECTORS
Kfflo-jha- U, JlurrUPercy C Sladelrts
Ellis 1'iLsey l'.i,more
J. Andre vv HarrU, Jr.
John Hampton Hirnes
JIurti. L. I'lutUler

Samuel

II.
Edward It.
llrnry
J. JlcAllUter

FOREIGN

Sleeper

Thome.


